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Jacksonville Agents are not allowed to
make under any circumstances
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sent out from the home Office when due
and remittances must be made direct
to this company
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TO MANUFACTURE PAPER FROM
COTTON STALKS-

A Concern That Will Likely Control the
Southern Market and Give Relief

to the Consumers from the
Present Paper Trust

The Southern Cotton Stalk Pulp and
Paper Company with a capital stock of

500000 has been organized in Atlanta
r which promises to give the paper trust a

run for money

The purpose of this organization is the
manufacture and sale of all grades of
paper from cotton stalks cotton seed hulls
and other portions of the plant

The process which is fully protected-
is the outcome of years of study and re
search on the part of Mr W H Croll a
practical paper manufacturer who was
for a number of years secretary of a large
paper manufacturing concern located at
Terre Haute Ind Mr Croll will have
active charge of the plants of this com
pany and will devote his entire time and
attention thereto

Letters have been received from a large
number of leading business men officials
of the Chamber of Commerce of differ
ent cities in the cotton belt soliciting
the establishment of the initial factory at
these points It is proposed to establish
mills at a number of points in the cotton
belt It is practically left with the com
pany to pick and choose from among
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these and others the most satisfactory lo
cation with the assurance of hearty local
support and cooperation wherever it is
decided to build Investigation is being
made of a number of sites where water
power can be used thus materially reduc
ing manufacturing costs

There is an inexhaustible supply of cot
ton stalks Allowing a ton of dry stalks
for each bale of cotton raised would re
quire nearly fifteen hundred paper mills
turning out twentyfive tons of paper per
day each operating day and night to con
sume the stalks These stalks are useless
for any other purpose thus insuring a
raw material that can always be pur
chased at a reasonable price

Cost of Production
By reason of the advantages named

and others paper of every grade of fine
ness can be produced at a cost much less
than the large mills of the North and
East are compelled to pay for their wood
pulp This will give the company all the
trade of the Southern market

It is a well known fact long admitted
by manufacturers and others interested
in paper production that could a paper
be made from the cotton plant fibre it
would undoubtedly possess qualities that
cannot be secured from any other source

In a scientific report recently appearing-
in the Paper Trade Journal of New York
City in an article on durable book paper
the following appears

Durable book paper consists of the
very best grade of pure celluloses vege
table fibre beaten or cut to pieces of the
proper length thoroughly felted freed
from acids and chlorides and sized with
a minimum amount of rosin The best
celluloses for this purpose come from the
fibers of the cotton plant This particu
lar fiber is a thin walled tube which col
lapses in a peculiar twisted manner in
the beating process interlaces in the felt
ing process much better than other fibers
and holds its grasp tenaciously It is
strong flexible and
Metropolis Jacksonville Fla August 31
1908

CHAIR OF SILVICULTURE AT YALE
FOREST SCHOOL

Morris K Jessup Makes 100000 Endow
ment for Collection of Data on

Subject
There is at present an unfortunate lack

of authoritative scientific information in
regard to the reproduction either natural
or artificial of American forests of their
growth and of the best time and methods-
of cutting them The recent 100000 en
dowment of the Morris K Jessup Chair of
Silviculture at the Yale Forest School will
render possible the collection of much
data on these subjects and its widespread
dissemination

The United States has been so richly
endowed with natural resources that the
thought of conserving our woods has come
late We have been unavoidably igno
rant and therefore excusably heedless By-
a careful conspectus made within the last
two years of all the wooded area of the
country it has been learned that our total
stand of timber is between 1500 and
2000 billion feet In a score of years con
sumption has been doubling on population-
and lumber prices have shot up In Pres
ident Madisons day the states east of time

Mississippi comprised over 1000000 for
ested square miles or 700000000 acres
Today there are not over 300000 square
miles or 210000000 acres of merchantable
forest left in this section At present
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about twentyone per cent of our land
is devoted to agriculture a half century
hence it will probably be fifty per cent
We had 113000000 acres in farms in
Lincolns day we have 415000000 today
For each citizen there is required one full
acre of forest land if in the coming
years the United States is to be selfsus
taining as regards its timber supply At
present each citizen has seven and three
fourth acres to draw from but in truth
he is actually drawing from an

surplus of sixteen acres per inhab-
itant At this rate we face a timber fam
ine in a comparatively few years

Our National Forests form only about
onefifth of our wooded lands fourfifths
being private forests It is essential
therefore to have the general principles-
of forestry understood and practiced This
endowment will help materially toward
actual conservation of our wooded areas
and reforesting of those already laid
waste

J P WILLIAMS GETS BUSY

Is Ousted from Presidency of G F A

Then Buys Controlling Stock
Bainbridge Ga May 26 Following the

conclusion of the meeting of the direc
tors of the Georgia Florida and Alabama
Railroad which elected a successor to him
as president of the road retained General
Manager J C Odell and apparently
backed up the minority stockholders
against him Mr J P Williams of Savan-
nah bought out all of the hold-
ings of the minority stockholders together
with their bonds this afternoon

This action was followed by the resig
nation of General Manager Odell the re
sult Mr Williams desired several days
ago und to attain which caused the di
rectors meeting-

J E Tusscy whom Mr Williams ap-

pointed general manager to succeed Mr
Odell when the latter refused to retire
has been appointed to that place Mr
Williams left tonight for Lanark on
the Gul fin his private car and will re
main there for several weeks

Mr Williams although lie was here for
several days and was then owner of near
ly 82 per cent of the stock of the railroad
refused to attend the directors meeting
lie had ordered General Manager Odell to
vacate his office and when Odell refused
and was backed up by the directors and
minority stockholders Mr Williams ap-

parently was defeated However he now
is practically owner of the road

After nearly two days meeting the di
rectors this morning announced they would
refuse to recognize Mr Williams author-
ity to dismiss Odell elected Capt John
R Sharpe of Bainbridge as president of
the road to succeed Mr Williams J W
Callahan was elected second vice presi
dent J A Nesbit of Savannah secretary
and treasurer J 0 Hatch of Savannah
was elected first vicepresident but it is
stated will no longer be connected with
the property It was stated lIe took the
part of the directors

DID HER BEST
You know Miss Blank said the pro

prietor of a railroad station restaurant
there is a great deal in having your

sandwiches look attractive
Yes sir I know it replied the girl-

I have done everything I could I have
dusted those sandwiches every morning
for the last ten Harpers Week
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FLORIDA PINES NEED PROTECTION

Cuban Fruit Hauled Straight Through
Florida for Less Than Our Own Can

Be Shipped

That Florida pineapples are discrimi
nated against to a degree that will seri
ously cripple the industry in this state if
not ultimately destroy it is forcibly set
forth in a letter which J C Chase sec-
retary of the Florida Fruit and Vegetable
Shippers Association has sent to our
Senators at Washington The matter of
a duty on pineapples is now before the
Senate committee and it behooves the
growers and shippers here to bring all the
influence they can command for the pur
pose of having a reasonable tariff impos
ed on foreign pineapples so that our peo
ple can get to market on equal terms
with foreigners who do not support our
government

Florida Pineapples
Dear Sir When this question comes

up please see that the Florida industry is
protected against fierce competition from
Cuba as Florida are now hand-
icapped as follows

1 COST OF PRODUCTION to
the fact that Florida pineapples are
grown under a protective tariff making
greater expenses labor fertilizers ma
terial and general living expenses of the
producer while possessing no advantages-
in the markets of the country

2 Florida pineapples are handicapped-
by the transportation companies who im
pose a higher freight rate for a shorter
haul than on Cuban pineapples

For instance the freight rate on Cuban
pineapples in carload lots from Havana to
Chicago Ill via Knights Key and Jack-
sonville is GGys cents per crate while the
freight charges on Florida pineapples from
Miami to Chicago are 026 cents per crate
making a in favor of the Cu
ban pineapple of 2G cents per crate which
is equivalent to 7800 per car

3 The Florida pineapple is entitled to
protection of not less than ysc per pound-
in order to offset the difference in cost of
production and to help equalize the dif
ference in freight charges

If these are not sufficient grounds to
entittIe Florida pineapple growers to con
sideration then the writer fails to under
stand what is meant by a protective tar
iff which we thought was intended to
cover the difference between the cost of
producing in America against the cost of
production in a country where the soil is
more fertile and labor cheaper-

In event the facts in this
letter are of sufficient importance to go
to every Senator and every Congressman-
will you be kind enough to have same
struck off at my expense and placed in
the hands of every Senator and every
Congressman when this question is voted
ufOn Do not let the demands of New
York importers and New York canners

over justice and all rights of the
Florida pineapple growers

Yours very trulyJ
C CHASE

Secretary and Treasurer
Jacksonville Fla May 25 1909

BUYING ORANGE GROVES
Thomas R Evans of Birmingham Ala

has bought the Moore orange grove prop
erty near Sanford for 6500 and the
Caldwell grove near Sanford has been
purchased by C C Whitaker of Camden-
S for 3000

J P Felt of Emporia Pa has bought
the Lake Yale grove at Grand Island
Lake county for 5000 The Sneed grove
three miles east of Orlando has been sold
to Mattison Felt the former of Ridge
way Pa for 15000 These groves were
the property of the Travelers Insurance-
Co and the transactions were put through
by M F Robinson their agent at San
fordThe

wellknown Holly orange and grape
fruit grove at Miami comprising 20 acres
and containing about SOO bearing trees
has been sold to William P Smith of the
law firm of Kay Doggett Smith of
Jacksonville-

A Mr Curry of Marietta Ga is pre
paring a tract of land at Hawks Park
which he will set out in orange trees this
season
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